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LAWS
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP; I.

An ACT to continue and amïend the Act for rai4
sing a Revenue in this Province, and the Act
in amendment thereof1  Passed the 21i Febru-
ary, 1812.

HEREAS an Act tnade and passed in the fiftieth yearpreamsbi:
of His present MAJESTY's Reign, to continue and

amend an Act made and passed in the forty-seventh year of
the same Reign. intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province," will expire on the first day of April next, and
whereas it is expedient further to continue the sane.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and As-continned to 1st or
seinbly, That the sane Acts be, and the sanie are hereby fur-ra, 18s4.

ther continued, as herein after amended, and declared to be
in full force until the first day of April, w'hich will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

Il. And be itfitrther enacted, That the Bonds hereafter tOBo.d., to be tai.en fo
be taken by the Treasurer and his deputies, to secure thethe King, instead of

payment of the duties arising under the said Act for raisingtbe Treasurer.

a Revenue in this Province, shall be taken in the name of
the King's MAJESTY, and payable to His said MAJESTY,
his Heirs and Successors, and not in the name of the Trea-
surer, as provided in and by the sanie Act, and that the said
Bonds be respectively conditioned for the payment of the
monies thereby secured as in the said Act is provided.

CAP. IL.

An ACT to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for
regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for pre-
venting and punifhing Incefi, Adultery, and
Fornication." Paffed the 21n of Feb. 1812.

W.TH EREAS in and by an Act iade and passed in the,

thirty-first year of His MAJES'Ys Reign, intituled
An Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for pre-

"venting and punishing Incest, Adultery, and Fornicatioi,"
it is provided and enacted, that in case there shall be no Par-
son, Vicar, Curate or other Person in Holy Orders of the
Church of England, in any Town or Parish in this Province,

A in
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Éihicl any Persons of lawful age and capacity, shall intend
to make a contract of marriage, it shall and may be lawful
for any of His MAJESTY's-Justices of the Peace, being of the
Quorum, in the County where such Persons respectively re-
side, to solemnize and take the acknowledgement of marri-
age between such parties, in the ianner and form directed
and frescribed in and by the said Act, first giving such noti-
tication of.such Banns of Matrimony as is directed in and by
the same Act; And whereas by His MAJESTYIS Letters Pa-
tent, or Royal Charter, granted, made and passed under the
Great Seal of this Province, to the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commoialty of the City ofSaint John, ratified and éon6rm'
ed by an Act of the General Assembly, made and passed in
the twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY's Reign, it was among
èther things granted to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Coin-
monalty of the said City, and to their Successors forever, that
the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the said Citv, for the
time being, should be at all times for ever thereafter Justices,
and each of.thena a Justice of the Peace within the City and
County of Saint John, and that they the said Mayor, Recor-
der and Aldermen of the said City, for the tine being, and
such other Person and Persons as His MAJESTY, bis Heirs
and Successors should from time to time assign to be Justice
and Justices of the Peace, within the said City and County
of Saint John, whereof the said Mayor, Recorder, or any one
of the Aldermen of the said City, for the time being, should
be one, should and might forever thereafter hold and keep
four Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and
for the said City and County, in every year. And whereas
great inconveniencies have arisen from the want of soine Per-
son or Persons duly authorised to solemnize and take the ac.
knowledgentent'of marriage between such parties as afore-
said, intending to make a contract of marriage in the several
]Parishes, in the said County of Saint John, distinct from the
said City, in which there is not any Parson, Vicar, Curate or
other Person in Holy Orders of the Church of England, by
reason that no Persons other than the said Mayor, Recorder
and Aldermen of the said City can, consistently with the said
Royal Charter ratified and confirmed as aforesaid, be appoint-
éd Justices of the Quorum in the said County: For remedy
whereof.

eusties in the City I. Be il enacted by the President, Council, and Assembly,
and County of Saint'hat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may

h, "ot ° y of be lawful for Iis MAJEsTY'S Justices of the Peace, for the
lemize marriage. said City and County of Saint John, not being of the Quo-

rum, severally and respectively to solemnize and take the ac-
knowledgement ofmarriage, in ail cases where any Justice of
the Peace, being of the Quorum, may solennize and take the
saine by virtue of the said first herein before in part recited
Act, in manner and form as prescribed by the same Act, to
such Justice of the Peace being of the Quorum, and such
Justice of the Peace shall have the like power and authority-
in every respect as any Justice of the Peace, being of the
Quorum, can or may have under and by virtue of the sanie

Act,
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-Act, any thing in the same Act contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IL. And be it furthe" enacted, That sücli Justices of thesubject to the saine
!peace as aforesaid, as shall solemnize and take the acknowri e Just
led emet of any marriage under and by virtue of this thye Quru are

gfti ACtby theW reie Act.
sh'al be respectively subject and liable to the sane rules, re-
-gulations, penalties, and forfeitures, in évery respect, and to
all intents and purposes as Justices of the Peace,.being of the
Quorum, are subject and fiable to under and by virtue of'the
said first herein before recited Act, any thing in the same Act
contained,to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IIL And be it further enacted, That the said first hereinReetne Actcontina.
before recited Act, and every clause, matter, and thing thereed in force.
in contained, not alterëd and amended by this Act, shall be
and remain in full force, any thing in this Act contained, to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. IIL

An ACV to continue for a liniited tirme an Actý
intituled " An Act for regulating, laying out,
and repairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-
pointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of High-
ways, within the several Towns and Parifhes in
this Province" .Paffed the 21 of Feb. 1812.

. BE it enacted by the President, Cotmcil, and Asscmbly, contuecl for w
That an Act made al passed in thefiftieth yearof His MÀJ Ans-years.
TY'S Reign, intituled " An Act for regulatiig, laying out, and
" repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-

missioners and Surveyors of Highways, wivthin the several
"Towns and Parishes in this Province," be continued, and
the same is hereby contintied and declared to be in full force
for the term of two years and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to repeal an Act paffed in the thirty-
firft year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled " An
Act for fixing permanently the boundary lines
between the different Grants in this Province."
Paffed the £1si of February, 1812.

WUHIIEREAS- the Provisions made by an Act passed in
V the thirty-first year of His MAJSTY's Reign, intituledpramîe.

"An Act for fixing permanently the boundary lines between
ý' the different Grants in this Province," have been found inef-
fectual for the purposes iutended; by reason of the increasing
variations of the magnetic needle from the true mieridian,

which
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whidh are differeht inf different places, aid in the same places
at different tinmes, so that the course or direction of any line
now to be run by the needle would differ widely froin what it
would have béen hd the saie nominal course been so run,
at ôt soon after the time of the passing of the said Adt.

Act 31, G. 3, c. S, J. Be it titerefore enacted by the President, Council, and As
senibly, That the said Aet for fixing permanently the bounda-
ry lines between the different Grants in this Province, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

Proceedings unner Il. ÏProvided always, That nothing in this Act dontained,
therepealedAct consiglîa] extend, or be construed to extend to invalidate or any

wise effect any proceedings already had in any part of this
Province under and by virtue of thesaid herein before recited
Act, but.that -such proceedings shalI be and remain in the
satne fore as if this present Act had not been passed.

The fnes of certain IU1. And ihereas, in certain Grants of Land in the County
Grants in the Coun-of Charlotte, passed under the Seal of the Province of Nova-
ty or Charlotte, to be
ascertained by ,,reScotia, the courses of the boundary lines have by mistake
ence to the true me. been specified as lines to be run by the inagnetic needle, be
ria"an. it further enacted, that in the said Grants the courses of the

bouadary lines shall be ascertained by reference to the true
ineridian, as rep.esented on the plans thereto annexed.

CAP. V.

An ACT to appropriate a sum of money as an aid
to His Majefty in the defence of the Province.
Paffed the 7th of March, 1812.

M-Ae IT PLEAsE YOtUÙ HoNoRLI

IVE His MAJESTY's dutiful and loyal Subjects the 11eé
Preamble. Ypresentatves of the Commons of Dis MAJEsiY's Pro-

vince of New-Brunswick, in General Assembly convened,
taking into serions consideration the danger with which we
are threatened by the Governiment of the United States of
America; and relying with confidence upon the readiness and
power of His MA JEsTY, ùnder Divine Providence, to defend
us in the event of hqstilities with that Country; and being
desirous to evince tW lis MA JESTY, and the Nation, our
strong attachaïent to the British Constitution, as well as our
loyalty to His MAJsTyY's Person and Governnent, by the
exertion of all the means which the Province affords in ma-
king a defence for the same, do humbly beseech that it may
be enacted-and

£1,Dooo appropra. 1. Be it enaded by the Presideit, Council, and Assenbly,
edi.caseohostili-That should hostilities with the United States take place,
.%t, tbeunthere be appropriated, as an aid to [lis MAStsy in the ge-

heral defence, out of such manies as may then be, or after-
wards may be received in the Treasury, the sum of ten thou-
sandpounds, to be paid and- applied in suchi way and nanner,

and
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and at such time or tiines, as the President or CommanderTo hg appliea as the
in Chief for the time being, by and with.the advice and con- "maen
sent of His MAiEs'iYs Council shall order and dirëet. MAmEsTy's Càuncil

shall direct.

Il. And be itfurthee eiacted,; That if it shùld so happen
that the full amount of the said sum of ten thousandpounds,
should not be in the Treasury; when the èonteiplated enier-Such part of the san

: s aynt be ini the~
gency may arise, the Presidentî ôr Coniniander in ChiefforTreasury may be rai.
the time being, be and be is lereby authorised by and withsedbyoan'.
the advice and consent of His MAJES't'Ys Councili to raise
by Loan whatever suin may happen to be deficient.

CA P. VI.

An ACY to iniposé a Outy On certain Articles
imported into this Province. Paffed the 7 th w
of March, 1812.

HEREAS it is deened expedient that a Duty be laid 
on certain Articles imported into this Proviice, for Preamb1o.

the purpose of increasing the Revenuë.

. Be it therefare enacted 4> the President, Council, and As-Duties on Timber,
sembly, That fron and after the first day of May next, thereoien, and Horses,
be, and is hereby graited to His MAJESTY, his Heirs andi mported from theU.

Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support
of the Govemrnient thereof, the several rates and duties on
the articles herein after mîentionèd which shall or inay be
brouglit or iniported into this Province from the United
States of America, to be paid by the person or persons im-
porting or bringing the same, that is to say, on every ton of
square T imber, Iwo shillings-on -every Ox, twenty shillings-
on every Ilorse,five pounds.

Il. And be it further eMacéed, That the duties so to be Te be paido

vied shall be collected hy the Treasurer or his Deputy in the, ,di "{Éhvth
different Counties, and that it shall be the duty of every per-Act for rasng a e

son importing or bringing any articies nade liable to duty, by " " the

virtue of this Act, to report the sane irmediately to the
Treasurer, or bis Deputy as aforesaid; under the saine pains
and penaltiës for neglect or refusail so to do, as are prescribed
in and by the third section of an Act, nade and passel in the
forty-seventh year of fis MAjsiv's Reign, intituled ' An
Act for raising a Revenne in this Province," and that sucli
persons shall pay, or secure to be paid, the amount of such
duties in the saine nianner, and in the sanie proportions, and
under the sanie pains and penalties as are prescribed in the
said in part recited Act, and an Act passed this present Sessi-
on for continuing and amending the same.

II. And be itfiuriher enacted; That this Act shall be, and Lmitation.

remain in full force for two years and no longer.

CAP. VIl.
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CAP. VII.

An ÀC to authorise the justices of the Peace
for the Counties of York and Charlotte, respec-
tively to regulate the Affize of Bread in the
Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews. Paf-.
fed the 7 th of March, 1812,

jnstices in York and I. BE it enacted by the President, Council, and Assenblyi
Charlotte, may esta-That the Justices of the Peace in the respective Counties of
bUsh au Asrize oYork and Charlotte be, and they are hereby authorised andBread for the Towns
of Fredericton andempoivered to make such rules and régulations for aséertain-
St. Andrews. ing the Assize of Bread, and sale thereof for Fredericton, in

the County of York, and fbr Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, as thev, or the major part of them in General
Sessions, or at any Special Sessions held for that purpose,
shall deem just auid expedient, and to enforce such regulati-

Fines notto exceed on under suci fines as they shall think fit. Provided that no
forty shillings. fne for any one offence shall exceed the sum ofjbrty shillings.

Limistion. Il. And be itfürther enacted, That this Actshall continue
and be in force for two years and no longer.

CAP. VIILi

An ACT to anend and continue for a limited
time an Act, intituled " An Act for better re-
gulating the Militia in this Province." Paffed
the 7th of March, 1812.

W V HEREAS the Act made and passëd -in the fiftieth year
Yof His preient MAJESTY'S IReign, intituled "An Act

for better regulating the Militia ii this Province," will by its
limitation, expire on the thirteenth day of March, in this pre-
sent year. And whereas it is deemed expedient to continue
the same with some amendmeunts thereto.

Act continuea for J. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As-
two years. sembly, That the same Act except wherein it is herein and

hereby altered and amended, be, aund the same is hereby con-
tinued in full force for the term of two years froi the time
ôf its expiration, as aforesaid.

• II. And be it f-ther enacted, That the seventh, eighth and
Sections epealcd eleventh Sections of the same Act be, and the saine Sections

are hereby repealed.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That all Persons enrolled in
AU persons enrolletle Militia, shall assemble by Regiments or Battalions, or

to ass eBne bRefio ;Detachments thereof, three days in each year successively,
detachments, three for the purpose of training and disciplining, and for inspec-
days successively, attion and review, at such times and places respectively, as the,çnch tirns -a ndplaces drc u]apit nodrta
asthe commanderinCommander in Chief shall direct and appoint, in order that
chief shall direct, ofan opportunity may be afforded to the Inspecting Field ofli-

cer
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cer to attend the same, of which times and places such notice which notice to be

shall be given as is required by the fiftl Section of the said en-
Act, in regard to the training by Conpanies. .Provided al-
ea1Js that no person shall be obhliged to go more than twentylthan twedty miles.
miles from his place of residence, to attend such general nus-
ter or training. And provided also that all Persons abovePersons abore fifty
fifty years of age, shall not be required to continue at such years ot to contiiiue

general muster or trainiidg aftei- the first day. And providdater the first day.

also that the number of days for the attehdance of the others commander in chief
may be lessened at the discretion of the Commander in Chief.May lessen the duty.

IV. And be itfurher enacted, That every persoli enrolled Personsnx eCngt
in the Militia, who shall neoleet to appear agreeably to thepper to forteit ten,

provisions of this Act, when called upon, shall pay, for eachshiîiDgsforechaay
negiect on each and every of the days hercin beflore required
of him to attend, ten shillings, and upon neglect or refusal towich upn refusa,
pay the same to any non-comminssioned officer, having an Io pay he same to a
order to receive the sane, signed by the oficer commanding ,";°
the Company for the timd being, to which such delinquenterea with çosts, be..
belongs, the saine shall be recovered before any one of Hisfore a Justice of the

*MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, with costs, upon the coin- '''

plaint of the commanding officer of the sane Company, up-
on the Oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and And leiied by wari
]evied by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and chat- rant of distress.
tels of such delinquent, and if no goids or chattels can be
found, whereon to levy the sane; the said dëlinquent shal, bYFor rWant of goods
Warrant under the hand and seal of suc J tistice, be ConiroIIender to be inipri.

mitted to the Countv Gaol, there to remain for the terni o for for dayg

four days, for the fine for each day's delinquency, unless sucli for each offen.
sumi with costs, shall be sooner puid ; and that all monies to
be received for such delinquencies, shah lie paid by the con-
mianding oflicers of Companies respectively into the hands Fines In be paid Io
of the Quarter-Master of the Regiment or Battalion. eQuarter-Master,

V. And be il further enacted, that the Ciergymei of the ciergvmen eremiptei
Established Church, and licensed AMinisters of the Gospel,fro 111, dut>an
he in future exempt, not only froni doing any duty in the
11ilitia, but from the payment of the ioney required by the
twentieth Section of the Act to which this is an ainendment.

VI. And be it.further ehacled, Tiat bthat part of the forty-Part of the44th
'fourth Section of the said Act, which provides " that nothingoo of rormer Act
" in the said Section contained, shall be in force uniil therepealed.

saine shall be more effectually established as fir as it re-
lates to the officers of the regular and fencible forces hy a
General Order of the I.iutenant-Generil conimanding His
MAJESTY'S forces, and publisied by the Governor or Con-
mander in Chief for the time being, in General Orders to
the Militia," be, and the saie is herchy repcalcd.

VII. And be it further enaced, T hat Clerks employed in cierks in the Mi:b.
the Military Offices, who have been announced as such in ry Omices exemipted.
General Orders, shal be altogether exempted froni doing any
duty in the Militia, and also fron the pavmentof the moue
required by the twentieth Section òf the Act, to which tis
is an amendment.

VIIf'.

,52d G. II1.
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ÅVII. And lie itfurthe enacted, That this Act shail conti.
hue and be in force for two years.

CAP. IX

An ACT fof etecting a Court Hôusé and Gaol ii
the County of Northumberland; Paffed thé
7th of March, 1812.

w VJHEREAS the buildings lately ocoupièd as a Court
Bouse and Gaol in the town of Newcastle, in the

County of Northumberlandi are gone to decay, and it is ne.
cessary to erect new buildings for the same purpose, and the
justices of the General Sessibus of the Peace in said County,
have already assessed the inhabitants of said County to.the
arnount of three hiudred pounds, and granted Warrants of
Assessnent for collecting the saine, and such further sum will
be required for completing the said proposed buildings, as
cannot be assessed agreeably to the laws now in force.

1ntice,ý of thge %ce I. Be it enaated by the President, Council, and Assembly
May contract for That the Justices of the Peace, in and for the County of
building a Court Northumberland, in their General Sessions, or the major part
.Bouse ana> Gaol of them be, and they are hereby authorisëd and empowered

to cotract and agree with able and sufficient workmen for
building and fmishing n public Court House and Gaol in the
àaid town of Newcastle, in the County aforesaid; on or neat

or àppoint conia.the site of th former bùildings, or to appoint contractors for
tors for thatpurpose, that purpose; and to agree for such sum or suins ofinoney as

to thëm shall seem meet, and such Justices shall and nay ap-
tessary n portion .and assess such sum or sums as miay be necessary
'opon the TÔwn5 ör upon the respective towns or pàrishes, in said County, and.. by
Parishes, warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices, or the ma-

jor part of them to be directed to the assessors of the severai

and order aTéPrllhand respective towns Ôr parishes, order such assessors to.ap-
assessrs to apporti.portin and assess on their respective towns or parishes, their
on the sane dB therespective quotavr proportion, to be paid bv the several and
Inhabitants respective inhabitants of such town or parish, and such others

as by law are liable to be taxeds as the said assessors in their
Justices to appointdiscretioï1 shall think just and reasonable, and the said Jus-
Collectors, who sha tices as aforesaid, ghail and may appoint such collectors as
besworn, and forre-they shall think fit and necessary, who shall be sworn to s
fusai affer notihu
n"ade liahe toc"faithful dischiarge of their duty; and in case of refusal after
malty of fire p6niéds. notice of such appointment, every côllector so refusing, shal

be subject to the penalty offive pounds; and in case of death
ein ofa Cof or refusal of any collector, another 'may be appointed in his

another to be ap.stead, at any General or Special Session, wrho shall be subject
pointed snbject tothe to the same penalty in case of refusal to accept such appoint-

les penaltytenment, or be guilty of neglect of duty, provided such assess-
ceed £300 nient do not exceed three hundred pounds.

Assessors neg1ec1ing K. And be itfurther enacted, That in case any assessor or
or refusing t m assessors, shall neglect or refuse to iake such assessment asasseasinetits te forfeit
lie ponds. aforesaid, such assessor or assessors so neglecting or refusing,

shall
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shall forfeit-and pay to the Treasurer of the sane County, the
sum offive poutids, to be recovered in a summary way, beforeTo be recorerea iaa

any Justice of the Peacë for the sane County, with costs fmar way befor

-suit.

III. And be itfurther enaàèed, That i shall be the duty of
every such collector appointed as aforesaid, within ten dayscnectr wiiin fen
after receiving bis warrant of assessment to give notice to thedays after reteiving

several persons contained in bis list respectively; of the seve-hga tog
ral sums on them assessedo and in case any person so notified, containe in bis bist,
shall refuse or neglect ta piake payment for dther ten days, of the sums assessea

it shall be the duty of such collector fortliwith té ëollect le»» th°mn, wh d' >laYs,
sums so assessed, and by warrant under the hand and sel ofto be Ievied by a
any two Justices of the Peace for the said County; to make "t O i*;s
distress on the goòds and chattels of such person or persons mor two Justices,
refusing, and within ton days thereafter, shall inake sal ofand sie of goods.
such distress to the anount of such assessment, with costs,
rend ering the overplus, if gay there be; to the owner or own-
ers thereof,

IV. And be it furter enactëd, 'hat cvery such collector cecÉorstopaymo.
shall forthwith pay over the manies by him collected to thenies to the county
Treasurer of the County; deducting five per cent, for collect-Trer e eucaug

ing; and in case any collector shall neglect or refuse to pay
the same to the County Treasurer, every such delinquent col- na for negiect or
lector, shall incur the penalty offre pounds per month; to be refusal to forfeit £5

paid to the County Treasure 0 who nay sue for the samwe pe "°e"e,'h° "
ihalty bèforë ány Justicç of thë Peace, who shall, on convic-ty Treasurer, before
tion, issue lis warrant against the goods and chattels of suel&Justcetheeace
delinquent as in other ces of distress.

V. And be it further ena"Ied, That ail penalties to be in-P>enaties to be appi
cprred by or under this Act, shall ho applied for the purposeed to the builaing of
of building the said Court House and Gaol. th"ourt a"

VL Atid be itfurther ëndcted, 'IPhat the proceedings of theFormer proceedings
said Justices of the Peace, in the said County of Northîum-ortheJusiesnma.;
berhind, in making and collecting an assessment for the pur-"" cf ®""e®"n

pose aforesaid, and in issuing their warrant of assessment, and
levying said sum of thrce hiindred pounds, upon the towns and
parities it said County be, and the same are ratified and
confirmed, and rendered firm and valid in the law, in the
sanie nianner, and ta ail intents and purposes, as if there had
heretofore been no Gaol or Court House in said County.

CAP. X.

An ACT to authorise the Juftices of the Peace for
the County of Charlotte, to levy an Affeffinent
for paying off the County debt, and for fiuifh-
ing and compleating the County Gaol and
Court House, lately erected in said County---
Paffed the 7th of March, 1812.

C WHEIREAS
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MHEREAS tlié btildingho"vn occupie'd as a Court House
PWeamble. iad Gao, in the town of Saint Andrews, in thé Coun-

ty of Charlotte, bas âo far goné to decây 'às that it has been
found necessarv to erect a new Court House and Gaol-near
the site of the old building; and, whereas the Justices of the
Peace in their General Sessions in said County, have already
assessed the inhabitants to the amount ôffour hkudredpounds,
and granted warrants of assessment for collehting the saie for
defraying the expence of repairing thë bld Gàol, and paying
off the Countv debti And ihereas the sui so assessed is not
suflicient for that purpose, and a further suin is required to
pay off the County debt, and for Enishing and compleating
the Gaol and Court Bouse lately erected, which cannot be
assessed agreeably to the Laws now in force.

Justices to nake an I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Counéil and A.
asseasment. sembly, That the Justices of the Peace, in and for the Coun-

ty of Charlotte, in their General Sessions, or the major part
of theni be, and they are iereby authorised and empowered
to apportion and assess such sum or suns as may be neces-
sarv fbr paying off the County debt, and for finishing and
conipleating the new County Gaol and Court Hlouse, in said

And by wàrrant to County, and by warrant under the hand and seal ofsuch Jus-
order the Parish as- tices or the major part of thei, to be directed to the asghs-
sessoto apporionsors of the several and respective towns or parishes, order
the same o11 the re.
spective towisorpa.such assessors to apportion and assess on their respective
rishes. towns or parishes; their respective quota or proportion to he

paid by the severad and respective inhabitants of suéh town
or parish, and such others as by Law are liable to be taked,
as the said assessors in tiheir discretion shall think just and

Justices to appoitreasonable, and the said Justices as aforesaid, shall and niay
collectors, appoint sucli collectors as they shall think fit and necessary
who sha be s .who shall be sivorn to a faithful discharge of their duty, and
And in case of refu-in case of refusa] after notice of such appointment, every
sal be hiable to theoa . acollector sô refusing, shàll be subject tio the penalty of fie
Ià case of ieatt ôrPOounls, and in case of death or refusal of any collector, ano4
iefusal, anotlier col.ther may be appointed in his stead, at any General or Speci-
lector tolé àppoint.al Session, who shall be subject to the saie penalty, in case
edsujiecttothesameof refusai to accept sucb appointment, or be guilty of neglectpenalty.
Assessnent not toof dutv: Provided such assessment does not exceed cight
exceed £800. hundred pounds.

Assessors for neglect Il. And be itfurth-er enacted, That in case any assessor or
ofduty to forfet & assessors, shall neglect or refuse to make such assessient as
or e a Jecoe of aaforesaid, such assessor or assessors, so neglecting or refusing,

Peace. shall forfeit and pay to the Treasurer of the saine County,
the sum of fAte pounds, to be recovered in a suimmary way,
before any Justice of Peace for the saie County, vitlh costs
of suit.

onectors Witbin ten I I1 And be it furtlher enacted, That it shall be the duty ofdarr a ct n ofleiVery such collector, appointed as aforesaid, within ten days
the persons on theirafter receivingr is warrant ofassessient, to give notice to the
lists the sums to beseveral persons contained in his list respectively, ofthe seve-
Paid, %vhich if fOtral suins on then assessed, and in case any person so notified,paid withhs. ten days,to ak tfrthren i
tU beleyiedbya Jus shall refuse or neglect to make paynent foriother ten days, it

shail
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shall- be the duty of such dolledtor forthwith -t collect the tices warrant, and in

sums so assessed, and by warrant under the hand and seal often days after, if not

any two Justices of the Peace for the said County, to inake hd'e ma.
distress on the goods and cbattels of such person or persons
refusing, and within ten days thereafter, shail imake sale of
such distress to the amount of such assessnent with costs,
rendering the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or own-
ers thereof.

IV. And be itfurtrer eñacied, That every such colliectorcouîcors to pay o.
shall pay over the monies by him colledted, to the Treasurerver monlies to die

of the County, deducting five per cent, for collecting, and in County Treasurer,
0 (l-ductilîg live per

cas~e any colleétor shall neglect or refuse to pay the saie tocent; under the peu
the County Treasurer, every such delinquent collector, sha nalty Of five pouudas
incur the penalty offive pounds per month, to be paid to theprmona,
County Treasurer, who may sue for the sanie, before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, who shail on conviction, issue his warrant
against the goods and chattels of suchi delinquent, as in other
cases of distress.

V. And be itfurtâer enacted, That al pehalties to be in-Periafics applied ti.
Curred by, or under this Act, shall be applied for the purpose'ardsomiletin:ths
of conpleating the said Court House and Gao]. Court House&Gaol.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the proceedings of the Former assesment
saidl Justices of tihe Peace; in the said County of Charlotte, in madt by the Justici
niaking and collecting an assessiment for tie purpose afore-confirmlc.
said, and in issuing their warrant of assessinent, and levying
said sumn of four hundred pounds, unon the towns and parish-
es in said County, he, and the saine are ratified and confirin-
ed, and rendered firm and valid in the LawV, ta ail intents and
purposes.

CAP. X1.

An ACT to authorise the Common Council of
the City of Saint John, to appoint Constables
for such Wards of the City, as shalil omit to

. choose the same. Paffed 7 th of March, 1812.

W UEREAS by thé Charter of thè City of Saint John,
the Freenen and Freeholders, of the said City, beingPreamble.

inhabitants, are authorised and empowered ta elect annually,
one Constable for each of the six Wards of the City. And
whereas it has frequently happened that in some of the said
Wards no Constable has been chosen agrceably to the provi-
sions of the said Charter.

. Be it enacted by 1/te President, Council, and Assenbi»ycomon coànni
That it shall and may be lawful for the Conmm1on Cttncil ofmay annuanly ap..
the said City annually, to appoint ane fit person to be Con-Point Constables for
stable, for each and every of the said Wards, in which no she wa i"e ie
Constable shall have been chosen agreeably the provisionschosen.
of the said Charter.
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Itase of the deathi Il. And be itfùrthe- eiaêled, That if any Pérson appoint4
remoçal.from the Ci, ed to the office of Constable, under and by virtue of this Act,

o "iptial O anor elected to the sane office agreeably to the provisions of the
electedtotheoffice-ofsaid Charter, shall happen to die; or remove ont of the said
Constable, the Com- City within the tine for which he shall be so appointed or
point Cniober. r lcted, or shall refuse to take upon himself to execute the

said office, when so appointed or elected, it shall and nay be
lawful for the said Common Couneil to appoint one other fit
person to execute the said office, in the room of sudh per5on
âo dying, or removing, or refusing to take upon himself to eii-
tcute such office.

tonse to . IIL And be itfurtlter e)acted, Tht every Ierson appoint4
pointed by the Coned jînder and by virtue of this Act, shail before he executes

"on Counacil to 'the office of Constable, be duly sworn as is provided by the
said Charter, in the case of persons elected to the said office:
and any person who shall refuse, deny, delay or negleçt to

egctofdutytobe take upon hiru t3 execute the said office, when so appointed
liabletothesasmefne by the saiid Coinnion Council, shall be subject to the like find
as Constabe eltedas is provided by the said Charter, upon the refusal or neglect

d of any person to take upon. him to execute the said officei
after being elected to the same; to be imposed or recovered;
and levied and collectedi as in and by the sam Charter is
provided, .

cnsbles intihe- ~1V. And iè itfurtier enacied, 'That thè persons who may
stern distict to bebe appointed to the office of Constable, under and by virtud
inhabitants of the of this Act, for the several Wards in the eastern district of thé

chine said City- shall be inhabitants of the Wards, for which they
Freemen, and in theshall be respectively appointed, and Freerëen of the said Ci-

wtrn o ty, and the persons who nay be in like manner appointed foi
fricand Freemen, the Wards in the western district of the said City, shall be

inhabitants of the said district, and Freemen of the said City,

CAP. xiK.

An ACT more effectually to prevent the encum-
bering or filling up of Harbours, and to autho-
rise the appointment of Harbour Masters. Pas-
sed the 7th of March, 1812.

HERBAS the Laws now in force " to prevent the en-
reinibe4 W cumbering or filling Up of Harbours," are found inef-

fectual: And whereas it is necessary for the security of ves-
sels, that Harbour Masters should be appointed in this Pro-

Former Acts repeat1. Se it ther'efore enacted by t/te President, Council, and As-
senbly, That ai; Act made and passed in the thirty-third year.
of His MAJESTY's Reign, intituled " An Act to prevent the
encumbering or filling up of Harbours," and also an Act, made
and passed in the fiftieth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, inti-
tuled " An Act in addition to an Act, to prevent the encum-
" bering or filling up of Harbours," be, and the same are
hereby repealed. IL
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IL. And be itfurther-enacted, That no master or comman-Nobatasîoirnbbish
der of any ship or vessel, shall unload or throw overboard, any to be unloaded or

. honinto any o.
ballast or rubbish, into any Road, Port, or fHarbour, in this thrpartofayroad
Province, or land the same in any other part of such. Road,porterharbour,than
Port, or H arbour, than shall be appointed by the Harbour sh i"eappdntedby
Master,.or Port Wardens of the respective Ports, under the or Port wardens un.
penalty of twentyfive pounds, for cach and every offence. derthepenaltyof2sl.

III. And be it further enacted, That ivhen ballast is' dis;rndischargingbanast
charged in any of the Harbours of this Province, into boatsa piece of canvas to

or lighters, there shall be a sufl cient piece ofcanvas, or tar-be used to prevent
pauling, reaching from the ballast port, or gunwale of such nal asthe farou, un.
ship or vessel, to the boat or lighter, to prevent any part ofderthepenaltyoflo.
sucli ballast or rubbish falling into such Harbour, under the
penalty of ten pounds, for each and every offence, which pe-
nalties shall be rccovered on the oath of one or more credibleT0 se rco,,rea be.
witness or witnesses, before any two of His MAJESTY'S Justi-foretwo Justicesant

-ces of the Peace, for the County where such offence shall be ",,,"ian"s
committed; all which penalties when.recovered, shall be paid appointed to erec
into the hands of the Commissioners appointed to erect bea-Beacs, &c.
cons, land marks, buoys, and other necessary. purposes in
their respective Counties, who-siall account to the Justices
in their Sessions for the expenditure: Provided always thatNet ta exlend (o the
notbing in this Act shall extend or he construed to extend tociy orsaint John.
the City of Saint John.

I*V. And be it fürther enacted, That it shall and ray bejustices of the inte.
lawful for the Justices of the Inferior Court of Conmon Pleas, rior courts of Corn
in the respective Counties, to appoint Harbour Masters form "arbon as toappoint
such Harbours as rnay be found to require the saine, which who shan have pow.
Harbour Masters shall have full power and authority to di er to regulatebalast
r.ect and- regulate the proper ballast births, and also the an- chorg aud mooring
choring and mooring of each and every vessel comiug intoorvessels.
such Harbours, and the master or commander of any ship or
vessel, who shall refuse or neglect to obey or conform to the a ° v *

a beying directions of
directions of snch Harbour AMaster, shall forfeit and pay thelarbour Masters, to
sum offive pounds, for cach refusal or neglect, to be recover-f orfet £5.
ed and applied as aforesaid; and it shall and nay be lawful
for such Harbour Master to ask, demand and receive from
the master, commander or consignee of every ship or vessel,f Iarbur Master',

(coasters excepted) which shall comie into and auchor in such
Harbour, the suni of jfre shillings, for- ail vessels above fifty
tons, and not exceeding one hundred tons, and ten shillings
for ail vessels above one hundred tons, as Harbour MNasters
fees, which Harbour Masters shall furnish copies of the Re-iarbour Masters to
gulations made for their respective Harbours to the Pilots ap" " e,"P e°
pointed for such Harbours, one copv of which Regulations, ots, who sha give
such Pilots are hereby required to give to the master or com-one copy to themas.

mander of every vessel they may take charge of for his infor- ° essai
mation; and it shall be the duty of such Harbour Masters tocharge of.
prosecute ail breaches of this Act,

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be in Lmitation.

force for two years, and to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XIL
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CAP. XIII.

An ACT to authorise the Juflices of the Peace ii
the City and County of Saint John, in their
General Seffions, to levy an additional Affeff-
ment for the purpose of finifhing the Gaol of
the said Citv and County, and to discharge thé
debt already contra&ed in adding to the said
Gaol. Paffed the 7th of March, 18i2.

IIEREAS by an Act of the Ceneral Assembly made
aband passed in the fiftieth year of His present MAJES-

TY'S Reign, tituled " An Act to authorise the Justices of the
"Sessions, in the City and County of Saint John, to levy ar
"assessment for the purpose of repairing and adding to the
"Gaol of the said City and County,» the said Justices ivere
authorised and emipowered to niake a rate or assessment of
any suni not exceeding the sun of five hundred pounds, as
they in their discretion imight think necessary, fbr the pur-
pose of repairing and adding to, and finishing the said Gaol,
of the said City and County: A nd whereas an assessment has
been levied of the said surm offive hundredpounds, which has
been found to have been insufficient for the purpose of finish-
ng the saine building: And whereas it appears that in thê

erection of the said building, a large debt has.been contract-
ed, and the building yet remnains unfinislied, and it is found
necessary for the purpose of finishing the saine building and
discharging the said debt already contracted that a further
sum be raised.

j -cet n tieir ses 1. Be il therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As'
sionsmaymlakeafur-sembly, That the said Justices of the Peace for the said City
ther assessment ot and County, at any'Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

eceig£500, fer
linishing the Gaoi & hereafter to be holden are hereby authorised and empowercd
paying off the debt to Imake a further rate or assessment of any sum not exceed4
"juede t b ase ing the sum office hundred pounds, as they in their discretion

and paid as othermay think necessary for the purpose of fnishing the said
County rateî, building, and discharging the said debt alrcady contracted-

to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such proportion,
and in such manner as any other County rates can or may b
assessed, levied, collected and paid by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign,
intituled " An Act for assessing, collecting and levying Coun_
ty rates.'

CAP. XIV

An ACT to effablifi a Winter Road from Bates's
Millpond, to the River Kennebeckacis, at or
near the fite of the old Court House in King's
County. Paffed the 7 th of March, 1812.

WHER IEAS
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W IJEREAS the suin of tlhihj pounds lias been granted,Pretble'
to be applied to the purpose of opening a Vinter Road

from the head of Bates's.Millipond so called, in the Parish of
Kingston, in King's County, to the River Kennebeckacis.

1. Be it enacted by thë ire.ident, Conicil, and Assenbly, Commissioners ta b!
That the Coniîiuissioner or Commissioners to be appointed .ppointed brther
by the President, to expend the said. sum of thirtl poiunds,"Winr Road orcet
shall have full power and authority to lay out a Winter Road, the 3rilipand to th-
9n such part of the land lying between the head of the said Ke""'becktcis.

M~ipond, and the Kennebeckacis River, as lie or thcy shall
judge proper, which doings of such Commissioner or Con-And make returs in
missioners, shall be returned to the Clerk df the Peace fotwiecterkoftiePac
said Cotnty, and shall be by him registered as other roadsta be registercd.

and highways by law are required to be donc; and in case
any person or persons shall obstruct or lav any incumbrance
on said road, he or they shall he iable to the sane fines and t R su
penalties, as he or they would be subject to for the saine of-
fence on any other road or highw-ay.

CAP. XV.

An ACT td alter and armend an Act, intituled
" An Act for the further regulation of Fitheries,
and for preventing their decay." Paffed the

7 th of March, 1812.

WHEREAS iii and bhi the second Section of an Aetrmadep
and passed iii ti fiftieth year of His Munsrv's Reign,

intituled " An Act for the better regulation of Fisheries, and
" for preventing their decay," it is among other things enact-
ed, that no drift not be used for the purpose of catching fish
iii the harbour of Saint John, and vhereas it is jnst and rea-
sonai)le that the privilege of catching fisl in the difllercnt ri-
vers, coves and crecks of this Province, should be equalised
where no infringement is made to existing laws, nor injury
done to individuals:

1. Be it threfore enaeted bk1 the President, Concil, and As- r ns ,r
sembh,, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it sha for lhepurposeoî ta.
and inav be Iawf*ul for the FIreemen and inhabitants of the' Niv% Id " a v ""rom
City of Saint John, to use drift nets tor flic pu Of catc-erry point, in the
ing Shad only, wit hin the said harbour, froin the first day ofhaîr o e i. Jon,
M1ay, to the first day of June, in each and everv year, foni1 Iom Ile fir," ofJine
Navy Island, to lower ferry point, under the direction of thueder tue uiection

overscers of the Fisheries, and according to the Laws and Or-ofri o1er!eris.ati
dinances of the lavor, Aldëirmen and Commionalty ?f the"
said City, any thing in the hercin belbre recited Act to themen, &c.
contrarv notwithstanding: Provided always that no nets used
for dritiing as aforesaid, shall exceed thirty fhthoms in length, "
or be made use of within a less distance tihan thirty fathoms:,e un uerrie.

from eacli other, under the penalty of ien powds. Ilerthuan Ofat!orns,

Ul. And be itfurther enacted, T hat hcreafter no drift net
shall
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No drft to beshall be 11sed below Worden's tavern, at the head of the Long
usedbeloworden'sReach, after the first day of June under the penalty of ten

ater, aest ofpounds, for eacli and every offence, any law, usage or custoin,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

1'enntidetà hn ec.. liI. And be i furtiher enacted, 'hat all penalties incurred
teredandapplied. by virtue of this Act, shail be recovered and applied in liké

inanner as penalties are recoverable in the herein before re-
cited Act: And whereas the provisions made in the fourth
Section of the said herein before recited Act, have been found
ineffectual for the purposes thereby intended.

so net tote set for IV. And be itfuther enacted, That no net shall be set ii
taling salmon be-any river, cove or creek in this Province, for the purpose of
tween rst Of Octo-takiig Salmon at any tine between the first day of October,ber and first of April] c
under the penalty ofand the first day of April, in each and every year, under the

penalty of ten pounds, for each and every offence, to be reco-
vered, paid and applied in like manner as is directed by the
third Section of the said herein before recited Act, and every

Io seizreanda s easuchi net shall also be ]iable to seizure, and sale in the man-
directed by the reciiner, and under the conditions and regulations prescribed for
ted Act. the seizure and sale of nets, by the first Section of the said

And penalties to b.lierein before recited Act-; and that all the penalties inflicted
recovered and appli.i and by the said fourth Section, of the said herein before
edasbythesameActrecited Act, shall be also recovered, paid and applied -as

thereby directed in the same manner as if this Act had not
been made.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT authorising the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to make
regulations for the more effectual prevention of
fires within the said City. Paffed the 7 th of
March, 1812,

We HEREAS the City of Saint John is in imminent dan-
Pger from fire, fron the improper construction of many

chimnies and hearths within the said City, and whereas sun-
dry regulations are necessary to be made, as well relating
thereto, as to the dangerous practice of keeping gunpowder
in many of the stores and dwelling houses, and to sundry
other practices which are liable to cause or promote fires, and
also to provide for the better extinguishment of fires which
may take place.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As-
myor, Amen sembl, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty of the
Commonalty may *

ake laas for pre. City of Saint John, in Common Council convened, shall have
venting -and extin-full power and authority to pass and to provide for the exe-
guishing fires. cution of such Ordinances as they may deem proper fbr the

more effectual prevention and extinguishment of fires in the
And compel the at-said City, and to compel the attendance of ail Engineers,
tendance and pre.and Firemen, and such other persons as they may deen ne-

cessary
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.cessary to assist at 'the extinguishnient of fires, and to pre-scribe the duties of
-scribe the duties of such Engiiieers, Firemen and other per_.ei."oers, firemen

sons; and to remove or prevent the construction of any And remove or pre-
hearth, fireplace, or chimuney, stove, oven, or boiler kettle, orvent the construction

apparatus used in any manufacture or business which may° herthS-,ae.iace5
be dangerous in causing or promoting fires, and also to directin* direct the con-
the construction of deposits for aishes, in safe and suitablestru'io"f deposits
places, and of materials secu'e against fire. And alio to re-Ad s the
gulate the keeping, carting, conveying or transporting ofgun--kceping and conrey-.
powder, or any other combustible or dangerous material with--i o s"" powder,
in the said City, and to provide for the forieiture thereof, if
the saie shall he kept; carted, cbnveyed or tránsported con-
trary to such regulaLionsi And also to regulae the use ofAnd the use 6flight
-light and candles in livery and other stables, ivithin thesameand candles hi -ta-.

-City, and to direct the inhabitants or dwners of houses, witht-.abita:ntsdi ir

in the said City, to provide theiiiselves with fire buckets, tovide flre-buckets,
be ready in their respective houses, for the purpose of extin-
-guisliing fires; and to authorise such suitable oflicer or ofli-And may authnrise
cers, as they may think proper at such reasonable tinic oisuitahIcoaicerstoer.

times, as thcy iay appoint tô enter itito and examine ail', 'a¡d °"diuou
dwelling houses, lots, Yards, enclosures and buildings of eve-&c.
ry description, within the said City, to examine and discover

'vhether any danger exists therein, and to give order and di-
rection concerning the sanie, so as effectually to provide for
the safety of the inhabitants in the neighbourhood thercof;
and for the more-effectual and perfect execution of such laws
àùd ordinances.,-

.IL Be it.further enacted, That it shall and may be liwful mayimposepenaities
for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, in Commnnonnotexceediog £10.
Council convened, from time to time to impose penalties for
the non observance of the saine, not exceeding ten pounds, to
1e recovered, paid and applied in like manner as ail other
penalties inflictel by any of the laws or ordinances of the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Connionalty of the said Cily.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall COntiimùtation.
bue and be in force for five %,ears, and to the end of the then
next Session of the General~Assemnbly and no longer.

CAP. XVIK

An ACT in further addition to an Act, intituled
" An Act for better extinguifhing fires that
may happen within the City of Saint John."--..
Paffed the 7 th of March, 1812.

\ fTHEREAS it is an object of the greatest importance in
the City of Saint John, to have Firemen to take chargermbîe

of, direct and work the Fire Eigines, within the said City,
who are shilful in work ing and imanaging the saie: And
whiereas such persons are iot to be procured without soime
further exemptions from public duties, than are at present
éxtended to then; and wvitliout' skilful përsôns to have the

E carc,
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care, inanggempent and working thereof, the fire engines in
the said City, cai be of little or no service in cases of casu-
aity, and-distress by lire.

kegistered fire-nen I 1-e it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As'
in the City of Saintsembly, That the registered Firerpen within the said City of
Joh,,e"pt°aoromS inf joh, in addition to all other exemptions, to whjch

highwaysandstreets. they are by law intitled, shal and are hiereby declared to be
exenpt and free from all statute labour on the Highways and
Streets, withii the said City, during their continuanee in the
office of Firemen, any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
sanding: Provided aIways and be it further enacted, that

And made liable t the said Firenen shAll' e liable to perforim the saile Militia
lo t4é Mme l ii 2 - ',

q 5 duty as may be required of any other inhabitants qf the Mime
bilants of the CQty. City, any thing in the Act made and passed in thle tenty-

sixth year of His Present MJEST Y's Reigp, intituled "An Act
"for the better extinguishing fires in the City of Saint John,"
or, in an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year çf lis M,
vs-r's ieign, intituled " An Act for better regulating

"thé Militia in this Province," to thle contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT in amendment of an Act, made and pas.
sed in the forty-fifth year of His Majefty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the Win-
ter Roads in the Counties of York and Sun,
bury." Paffed the 7 th Maich, 1812.

Sections repaied. 1. BE it enacted by the President, Council, and Assembly,.
That the first, second, third, and fifth Sections of an Act,
made and·passed in the forty-fifth year of His MAJESTY'S
Reign, intituled 'An Act to regulate the Winter Roads in
"the Counties of York and Sunbury," be, and the saime are
hereby repealed.

commissionersio or. IL And bc it firther enactçd, That from and after the pas,
dersurveyorstosum-sing of this Act, the Connissioners of Highways, or either
mon the inhabitants of them, for the time being, in. the Parishes of Fredericton,

thmaow of King's Clear and Saint Mary's, in the County of Yqrk, and
green bushes. the Commissioners of Highways, or either of them, for the

tirne being, in the several towns and parishes in the County
of Sunbury, where the major part of such Cçnmissioners shall
think it necessary, shail yearly and every year, order the Sur-
veyors of Highways in their several districts, so soon as the
ice shall be sufficiçntly stmag to bear a team or teamîs; and
immediately after the first î!il of snow, to suimnon the inha-
bitants of the said parishes to labour on the said Winter
Roads by marking the same in lines as strajight as may liè,
with one row of evergreen bushes, erected at distances not
exceeding four rods from each other, and tbat the said Roads
shall be maïaked on the River Saint jQhn, ççepting fromi the

usual
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-isual landing place, below the town of Fredericton, to the
usual landing place above the said town, where the Road
shal be nmarked upon the land through the front street of the
Town Plat.

III. Aid be iffurther enacted, That the said Com mission- ioais to be laid oDt

ers, or either of them, are hereby reqtiired to lay out the saidon each side o", and

Winter Roads, on each side of, and within six feet from thehro rc bushes.
>aid one row of bushes, erected as aforesaid, and ail persons
travelling ivith their horses, cattie, sleds and carriages ofeve-Traeners to Ieeve
ry denomination, on the said Roads, within the aforesaid li-e bushes on the lef
imts, shall leave the said one row of bushes always on the left nay of los.
band, under the penalty of ten shillings, for each and every
offence coninuitted contrary to the true intent and meaning
of this Act, to be recovered upon conviction, before any oneT,.b. ecoered be
of His MAJESTYs Justices of the Peace, upon the oath ofroreajustice.
une or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied byAnd Ieried by war.
warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goods, rendering rant or distress.

the overplus, if any, after deducting the costs and charges, toô te use o the i"

the offender, to and for the use of the informer; and for want For tyant of efrects
of such effects whereon to levy, the offender or offenders, shall offender to be impri.

be imprisoned for a time not exceeding four days. "ned.

IV. And bc it further enacted, That the said herein beforenete Act e.earmý
recited Act, and every clause, inatter and thing, therein con-ed.
tained, except whereii the saine is hereby altered and repeal-
ed, shall be, and continue in full force; any thing herein con-
1;ined to the contrary in any wise iotwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to
provide for the more easy partition of Lands in
Coparcenary, Joint-Tenancy, and Tenancy in
Common." Paffed the 7 th of March, 1812.

W HEREAS by the first Section of an Act, iade and
I passed in the fiftieth year of His Present MAJESTY'SPramble-

Reign, intituled " An Act to provide for the more easy Par-
" tition of Lands in Coparcenary, Joint-Tenancy, and 'e-
"nancy in Comnimon, it is enacted that upon the petition of
any one or more Coparceners, Joint-Tenants or Tenants in
Common, to the Supreie Court praying a division of the
hinds in which they may be interested, to the proprietors in
severalty according to their respective shares and rights, it
shal and may be lawful for the said Court te examine the
title of the Petitioners prefering such petition, and the quain-
tity of their respective parts and purparts, and accordingly as
they shall find their respective rights, parts, and purparts to
be, to award a writ of Partition, as nearly as may be in the
form for that purpose established in the register of Judicial
writs, and vhereas the said recited part of the said Act bas
been found to be inconvenient.
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Part of recited Act T. Be il therefire enacted / ite President, Council, and As-
repealed. sembly, That the saine part of the said Act bc, and the sanie

is hcreby repealed.

roceedings at laiv Il. And be jtfurther enacted, That fron and after the first
for 1parition shaH day of MiJav next, ail proceedings at lav for partition be-

co mneby xarit . l3

"ut of"i Supreme tween Coparceners, Joint-Tenants, and Tenants in Conmnoný
Court, as eariy asShall commence by writ issuing ont of the Suprene Court, as
may be in the form nearly as tnay be in the fdrm of the writ of Partition issuinr

°" ouroman-out of the Court of Chancery in Engl nd, and after such
Ad after return ofIwrit of Partition rcturned, and affidavi tbeing made by any
auch writ and affida- ciedible person of due notice given of tc said writ of Parti-
it made of cie no. . ,n

fice ( the tion to tie Tenant or Tenants to the action, and a copy
and of a copy bein, thereof left wîth the occupier or Tenant or Tenants, or if they
left iih, the occui-" cannot be found, to the wife, son or daughiter, (being of the

age of twenty-one years or upwards) of the 'Tenant or ''cnanrts,
or to tlie Tenant in actual possession, by viirtue of any estate
of Frehold, or for tern of years, or uncertain interest, or at
lrill, of the lands, tenements or iereditanents, whereof the
Partition is demanded (unless the said Tenant in actual pos-

or if they rannot beSPssioni be demandant in the action) or if no such person caa,
fourd.beingpub1iih-be fond y- pub]ishing such copy in the Royal Gazette, at

0et :a cast tirity days beiore the day of tlie return of tie said wvrit
an appearance lm nor of Partition, if the Tenant or Tenants to such vrit, or any of
®" thOd them, or the true Tenant to the messuages, lands, tenementsday of the next terni, 9I tu o msn«s ~ tniet
afier the retur ofiaid hereditaments as aforcsaid, shal not in sucb case, on or
thewrit. before the first day of the terni next aftcr the return of such

writ, cause an appearance to be entered, then in default of
the demandant hasv-snc appearance, the demandant Laving entered his declara-
ing entered tus deca-tion, lie Court nay proceed to examine the demandatits til-
rtion,'ie Court rnaY tle and qu antitv of his part and purpart, and accordingly as
examine hIe titlie and-tan u-a ob ,thy1s ilgivejudgment by de- they shal fmnd bis righît, part, and purpart to be, they shal
fault, and award a for so much tcrceof giv e judgment by default, andi award a
-triS to rnakc partiti- 'j 1

tromae parit vrit t inake partition, and such procee(iings shail be lad
And proceediigs thereon in every respect as are directed in and by the said
Shall ho as diredlierein beforecited Act, any thing herein before contained

to the contrary thereof, Ii auny Wise notwithstanding.

If defendantsippear .111. And be it further enacied, That if such defendants or
proceedingestobeac-Teiints shail appear, the cause shail proceed according to
cording to law, and due comse of law, and iipoi judgmeit that Partition be

pariol igIaeIlt fornade betwecn the parties in snch action, a writ to msake
be açaided aiid exe. Partition shall be in like manner aïwarded, and the same shall
cuted as directed by be exeouted in sucb manner aï]d form as arc particularly
therecied Aci. mentioned and directed in and by the sane Act, any thing

in the sane Act contained to the contrary tlhecof in any
ise notvitlistandingo.

c

Twenty das ilotnce IV. And be il further enacted, That tie Sheriff's respec-
to be given of execu. tiycly, sia]] ire twenty days notice of the execution of the
ptito Pnawrit to make Partition, instead of forty days, as requireid by

the first Section of tie said Ii part recited Act.

V. And Le it further enact, That tie said herein before
edAt°"""recited Act, and every clause, matter andf thing therein con-

tained, not altcered or aniended by this Act, shall be and re-
main in fill force, any ting herein before contàined to the
contrary thercof in any wise notwithstauding. CAP.
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CAP. XX.

An ACT supplementary to the Acts now in force
for the public regiftering of Deeds, Conveyan-
ces, and Wills, and other incumbranées of, or
which niay affe& any lands, tenements, or he-
reditaments within this Province, and for more
effeaually securing the title of purchasers of
real Eftates, againit claims of dower. Paffed
the 7th ofMarch, 112.

1 %V HEREAS it has been fot'nd to be néccssary or expe-Preble
Y Ydient to make some further provision for the making

and taking of ácknowledgnients or pioof of any Deeds and
Convevances of lands within this Province, in order that the
same may be registerèd in the respective offices erected in the
several Counties for registering such Deeds and Conveyances.

I. -Be ié enacted 1) tié Presideit', Council, and Asseni>ly,rir the grantor-r bar-
That from and after the passing of thiis Act, if the grantors orginor nrein any fo..
bargainors in anvDeeds or Conveyances of lands lying wi threign State or King.
in this Province heretofore execu ted, or hereafter to be dam .,°f thea oedg.
cuted, shall live in any foreign state or kingdom, the acknowi- be iaken by any pub.

ledgment ori proof of such Deeds i Convcyances may be """
had and taken by and befire any Public Minister, Anmbassa-tbe court or reat-
dor, or Consul, from the Court of Great-Britain, resident in Britain, resident in

any such state or kingdon, and certified on such Deeds or'ch S"aie or Kn

Conveyances, hy and un'der the hand and seal of such Mini- sue deed under the

ster, Ambassador or Consul, so taking the acknowledgenthndaiulsealosucl
or proof thereof, as aforesaid; and if such grantors or bar-nier.
gainors shall live or reside in any part of the United
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland, tie acknowledgment and eadmcuits m:,y be ta.
proof of the execution of such Deeds or Conveyances, by the kea erorcany May
grantors or bàrgainors respectively, and also the acknowledg- trate of the City, &c.-
inent of any Femes Covert thercin named, of the execution %iere or near Io
of the saine, by them mayin all cases be had and taken be-'>ich the grantors
fore any Mayor; or other Chief Magistrate of the City, Bo- erey reside.
rough or Town, Corporate in any part of the said United
iKingdom, where or near to which the said grantors or bar-
gainors, and their wives respectivély; shal reside, and certifi-
cd under the Common Seal of such Citv, Borough, or 1own te common seri of
Corporate, or the seal of the office of such ofdicer; q& othersurch city .c. or the

Chief Magistrate, and that all such acknowledgnients o °, °e or
proofs sotaken, under and by virtue of this Act, shaIl be re-gistrae.
gistered ivith the respective Deeds and Conveyances, so ac- Ack-nniedgmentoo

kQowledged in the respective offices; of the registers of Deedsbe retcredwith the
and Wills, established'in and by an Act made and passed in deeds'
the twenty-sixth year of His Present MAJns-rYs Reign, inti-
tîled " An Act for the public registering of all Deeds, Con-

veyances and Wills, 'and other indumbrances which shahl be
made of, or that nay àtfect ]ands, tenments, or heredita- Deeãoacrowi.
mients within this Province," and suth Deeds or Conveyan-ged, certied and re-

ces so ack-nowledgcl, certified, and registered, shall be sub- 'gisere, t° besub
ject to the sanie rules of constru:c~tion, and Mhall have theof construction, a-i

F sanie
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lave the same effectSane operation, force, and effect, and the certificates of the
as other deeds proved registry thereof, intitied to the same credit in every respect as
and registered agreean
ablyta the Prai e-any otheir Deeds or Conveyances; acknoirledged or proved,
oans of the Act of 20 and registered, arreeably to the provisions of the same Act:

Ge d *, rii ro.vided aivays that nothing hereiii contained,shall be con-
Not to deprire anystirued to deprive any othër oftcers or persons before autho-
person before autho- rised by àny Act of the Gefieral Assemnbly of this Province,
rised of the poiver of
laking the akno of the power of taking the acknowledgnent or proof, of the
]eagment ofany per-execution of any Decds or Conveyances of any persons resi-
son residing ia theding within the said Uniied Kiingdon.
UnaitedJ Kiagdom.

Ail deeds and con- il. And be it fuirther enacted ànd declarèd, That all Deeds,
veyances which have Grants and Conveyances whiich have been, or which hereafter
been or hereafter shall be duly acknowledged or proved, before any Court, or
ledged and pro°e Oflicer, or person authorised and empowered by the said Act,
sha be sufficient to or by this or any other -Act of the General Assembly of thià
transfer the estate & Province and dulyreaistered agreeably to the provisions there-
possession of the ' D I
landsac cordiagtotheof, shall be, and shall be deened and taken to be good effec-
intents and uses ex- tuai, and available for the passing and transferring the estate
pressed ithout ®® and possession of such lands, teneinents, and hereditanients,Tv of seisin or otheri
ceremony. according. to the intents and uses and purposes in such Deeds,

Grants, and Conveyances, expressed without livery of seisin,
or any other act or deed, or Iori or cercm'ony whatsoever.

Fees. III. And be itfiurther enacted, That the Registers of Decds
and Wilis respectively, shall be intitled to receive for the en-
tering and Registering ail Deeds# Conveyances and Wills,
and for ail Certificates and ail office copies at the rate ofonè
shilling for every hundred words contained therein, instead of
the fees provided for the sane services by the thirteenth'Sec-
tion of the said in part recited Act.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT more effe&ually to provide for the pub
lic Regiftering of all Marriages solemnized
within this Province. Paffed the 7 th of March,
1812.

HEREAS the provisions made for the Registry of Mar-
Pa ,riages have been found to be ineffectial: and it is ex-

pediei] that there should be but one book in each County
for thenegistry of all Marriages soleniized within the same.

Fours secton o! 1. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As-
blsrriageActrepeal- sembly, That the fourth Section of an Act made and passed
ed. n the thirty-first year of the Reign Of His Present MAJESTY,

intituled " An Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and
for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery, and Forni-
cation," be, and the sanie is hereby repealed.

Clerks or tbe Peace 1.. And be.itfurther enacted, That immediately after the
lu the several Coun- passmug of this Act the Clerks of the Peace of the several
ties, to he provided Counties in- this Province, shall cac he provided with a book
with a book fur the at
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at the expence of the Province, for the Registry of the Cer-Registry of Certifi

tificates of ail Marriages which may be celebrated and sot" of Marraee.

leimnized within the said Coutities respectively, which book
shall contain six quires of good paper, and be well bound;
and every page thereof shall be mnarked at the top with the
figure of the number of every such page, and the sanie book
shall be intitled and deeimed arnd taken to be the book of
iegistry of Marriages for the saie County.

II. And lbe it fur/her enacted, That frodi and after the.îarriages to e s .
first day of iMay next, all Mlarriages shall be soleinized in lemnsized in presence

the presence of two or more credible witnesses, besides the°rt%' wignesscs be-

Minister or person who shall celebrate the. saie, and that
iumniediately after the celebration of every Marriagc, a Certi-And a Certificate
ficate thereof shall be, made in which it shall be expressed made thereof and

that the said Marriage was celebrated by Bannîîs or Micence,",'r" sn ies,

and if both, or either of the parties naied by Licence, beand the wituesses.

under age, with consent of the Parents or Guardians as thie
case may be; and shail be signed by the said Minister or
other person so celebrating the sane, with his proper hand,
and also by the parties named and attested by such two wit-
neýses; which Certificate shall be made iii the form or to thd
efict following, thatîis to say-

A. B. of the Parish of and C. D. of the Parish of Form of Certificate.
riauins *

(or saine Parish,) wce married by ({",",".ith consent
0 Guardia} fhis (y 't in the year by

me E. P. f R°ctor, &c. as thei
m .title may be. f

This Mlarriage iwas soleumized between us(:) in the pre-

scnce of ( }
Aild the saile Certificate so imade and attested shall be Certificite ta bcith

.within two imonths from the nmaking thereof, triánsmiittel by * ,,cs tas

the said Miinister, or other person so celebrating such Marri- nited by the Mnii-

age, to the Clerk of the Peace of the said Couity, in which °Cerk cf
tePaof the

the sane Marriage is soleinized, and be forthwith legister- County.
cd at full length .by such Clerk, in the book so provided as-ro iee him ne is.
aforesaid, and wlicn Registered an indorseient imade tiCre-tere, ainarsed and

on of the day of stucl Registry, and the page of the book liea-.
vhich the saine is cgistered, and then the sane Ceitificate

shaàll be filed by the said Clerk; to remain in his office.

IV. And bc itfurther enacted, That at the time o@he ce-Ilinister to dernand
lebration of anii Marriage, the Minister or person eleb)ratieeshiings and

the samle, shall denand and receive the sun of seren shillingssix pence, one half of
six enc, moeivtiiecofwhich ta be ta Iiim-.

and six pence, one moiety thereof as a COmpensation for ia-self. and the other
king the Certificate of such Marriage, and transmiting the halfe oben byhim paid
same as herein before mentioned, and ftle other noiety shall'°' cf Ote

be paid hy him to the Clerk of the Peace, as his fee for Re-
gistcring and ifing such Certificate.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That for every nîcglect or rc-Ministe refusing or
fusal of any person so celebrating any Marriage, to m " ngc1
and transmit the Certificate thereof, or of any Clerk of thecate, or cterk to re.

Peace
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gistei, mïrkand fiePeace to Register and mark and file the said Certificate in
the same, to forritmanher and form aforesaid, the Person offending shall forfeit

and pay to IHis MAJESTY, the sum of twenly pounds, to be
recovered with costs of suit by bill, plaint or information in
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

Capies from the en. VI. And b-e itfurther enacted That copies from the said
tries nade by theRegister of the entries therein made certified by the said
Cier,certifiedunderClerk of the Peace, under bis hand, and the seal of the Court

cis haud and theosealf General Sessions of the Peace, which the said Clerk isof the Court of Sessi-
ons made eviderice. hereby àuthorised upon such occasions to use; shail be recei-

ved and taken as evidence, in ail Courts of Law or Equity
in this Province; without other proof of the same being co-

Nottoextenatomar-pies: Provided always that nothing in this Act contained,
Ti ges amông Qua.shail be construed to extend to any Marriages anongst thd
kers. people called Quakers.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to provide for the payment of the Or-
dinary Services of the Province. Paffed the

7 th of March, 1812.

I. BE it enacted by tie Presidcut, Counciil, and Assembly,
Suns to be paid outThat there be allowed and paid Qut of the Treasury of this
oftheTreasury. Province, unto the several persons hereafter nctioned, the

following sums, to wit.

To the Speaker of the Ilouse of Assembly, the sum offf-To the Speaker, andtg pounds.

Members of the As. To the Members 5f the Ilouse of Assembly, for defraying
Sembly. the expences of their attendance d'uring the present Session,

and for travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each
day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, len shillings per
diem.

Cbaplain of ie To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, thc
Council. sui of tzentyI poinds.

Chaplain of the As. To the Chaplain of the ilouse of Assembly, the sume of
embly. twenty pounds, and a further suni offive pounds for travelling

charges

ClerlioftheCouncUl. To the Clerk of the Council in General Assemblythe sui
offftj pounds, and twenty shillings per d iew, during the prc-
sent Session.

CIert of tise Asse.. To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the su-n of f/f/yq
Iy- pounds, and twenty shillings per diem, during the present

Session.

Serjeant atArms to To the Seriëant at Arms attending the Cou:ncil in General
se nci. Assemblyffiteen shillings per diem, during the presentSession.

Serjeant at Arms to To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly,he Assembly. /ee-shillings per diem, during the present Session. To
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To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending the Coun-»oor keepers ansd

eil and Assenibly, seven shillings and sixpence per diem eacb, Messengers.
during the present Session.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, fronm the TreasurerofthePro;
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and ten, tovinoce.
the first day of March, one thousand eiglit hundred and ele-
ven, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, and from the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
to the first day of Mrchi, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, the suni of trvo lndred andfifty pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, fot bis ser- Tide Surteyor l St
vices from the first day of March, one thousand eight hun-Joh".
dred and ten, to the first day of March, one thousand eigit
hundred and eleven, the sun of fiftp potnds; and the like
sum for his services from the first day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, to the first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esquire, Agent for tlheprolinceAgent.
Province, for his services for the year one thousand eight
hundred and. ten, the suim of one hundred pounds sterling, and
the like sum of one hundred poiunds sterling, for the year one
thousand eigit hundred and eleven.

The suim of twentij pounds to the Committee of Correspon- commaitweefcores. ,
dence, for the purpose of'defraying the expense of postage pondenceforpostage
incurred by then and the Province Agent. &C'

To His Honor the President or Commander ji Chief, for To the President for
defraying the contingent expences of this Province, a sum Provincial contin.

not excecding one hundred and ffùy pounds for the year one

thousand eight hundred and twelve, and a like sum for the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen: And the fur-For books for regis.
ther sum of ten pounds fur purchasing books for the Registrytering marriages.
of Marriages.

To the President and Directors of the Granmar School in Grammar School in
the City of Saint John, the sum of one hundred pounds, for thcst. John-
salary of the Master of the sanie, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twelve, and the like sum for the year one
thousand elit hundred and thirteen.

To the Governor and Trustees of tie College of New-conIege of New.
Brunswick, to be applied by them towards the tuition of the Brunswick.
Pupils of said College, the sum of one hundred pounds for the
year one thousand cight hundred and twelve, and the like
suni of one hundred pounds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirtecn.

To the Justices of the Peace of the different Counties ofcounty scioos. y
this Province, the sum of thrce hundred and seventyfive pounds,
for County Schools, agreeably to the Law of this Province,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and the
like sum for the year one thousand cigit hundred and thirteen.
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-Adjtants ofei- To the A djutants of the Militia in the different Counties
JiGa. of this Province, a smn not exceeding one lundred and eighty

five pounds, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, and the like sum for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirteen, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

2 For apprebending To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for
deserters. the time being, a suin not exceeding one hundred and fifty

pounds, for rewarding such persons as shall apprehend deser-
ters from His Majesty's Service, according to a Law of this
Province.

Cierh of the Assem- To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of one
Ny for contingencies hundred and fifty six pounds ten shilngs and one penny, for the-

stationary, fuel and other expences of the present Session.

ToSamuel Buchanan To Samuel ]Buchanan, the sum of thirty pounds, for open-
ing and airing of the Province Hall, and other past services.

To Nathaniel Atchi- To Nathaniel Atchison, Esquire, for bis past services, one
son, Esq. for past

ervcehundred pounds sterling.

Keeper of the i;ght To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, fo
RIouse. bis services for the year one thousand eight hundred and

twelve, the sum of one hundred pounds, and the like sum for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

Ét; Andrews Packet, A sum not exceeding one hundred andffty pounds, to sdch
person or persons as lis Honor the President or Commander
in Chief for the time being, may appoint for the purpose of
establishing by a sufficient Packet, the communication be-
tween Saint John, and Saint Andrews, from May onë thon-
sand eight hundred and twelve, to May one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, and the like sum for the same purpose,
from May oné thousand eight hundred and thirteen, to May
one thousand èight hundred and fourteeh, under such regu'
lations as His Honor the President shail think fit to direct,
agreeably to a resolution agreed to by the Council and House
of A ssemibly.

Adjutant General of Tie sum of fifty poinds to tic Adjutant General of the
the-,Mîliia, for pastAMilitia forces in this Province, for past services, stationary,

sc. and other incidental expences.

For repairing arms A sum not eXceedingfti pounds, to His lonor the Presi-
issued to the Militia. dent and Commander in Chief, for the purpose of defraying

the expences of repairing such of the English Arnsissued to
the Militia, as may be dèened repairable.

Jacob S. Mon. for The sui of one hundred and sixtyfive pounds seven shiinàgq
printing and adver andjour pence, to Jacob S. Mott, for printing and adverti-
tising. sing, and the further sum of lreenty-nine pounds, eleven shil-

lings and three pence, being the balance of his account for
prlnting the Journals of the last Session.

And for printing A sum not exceeding thirty pounds for printing the Votes
Journals. and Journals of the House, during the present Session.

The
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The surm of twenty-one pounds two shillings, ta the present To the Cierk of the

Clerk of the House of Assembly, for the payient of sundries, Assembiy for pay-
which ought ta have been paid by the late Clerk. met fhselatelen.

The sum of thirty-one pounds fioe shillings ta the Secretary Secretarr or the Pro.
of the Province,; being the amount of his fees for warrants rinceforissuingwar.
on the Treasurer. mat.

The sum of tenpounds ta the Attorney General, for prepa-AttorneyGeneralrot
ring foi- the Press the Votes and Journals of the last Session, preparing Jourais
being left in an unfinished state by the late Clerk. f°r aerres

The sum offifty pounds ta the Honorable George Sproule, To thesurveyor Ge.

the Surveyor General, towards the expence of a Clerk in his nerhI
office.

The sun of sikty pounds ta His Hlonor the President or Expences incurred
Commander in Chief, to defiay expences already incurred on on the military road.

the Military road, leading to Saint John, over and above the
sum heretofore granted for that purposei

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of York the Justices of york
sun of seventy-f/ve pounds ta complete the Gaol of that couty to complet.

.County. the gaol.

The sum of one hundred pounds ta the Justices of the Peace Justices of Sunbury

for the County of Sunbury, for completing the Court Hous'e for gaol and Court

and Gaol in the said County. . use.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, theluaiaa missiontry.
ýum offifty pounds sterling, for the purpose of paying a Mis-
sionary to the Indians, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve; and the like sumi for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen.

The sum of one hundred pounds to the Justices of the PeaceJiistices of Queen's
of Queen's County, for the purpose of finishing the Gaol and for gaol and Court
Court House, and paying off sundry debts by them already °"us.
contracted for that purpose.

The sumi of f/ty pounds ta complete the Court louse in To complere the
King's County, and towards discharging part of the debt in. CourthouseinKing's
curred in building the same. °""ut'

The sum» of two hundred and flfty pounds ta the Justices OfJusices ofSt. John,
the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, towardsto'iaras discharging
enabling theni to discharge the debt already incurred IlIbuildi ga "ol.
building the Gaol for the said City and County, and ta finish
the same.

The sum of trzo hundred pounds ta the Justices of the PeaceJus#ces of charlotte
for the County of Charlotte, towards finishing the new Gaolfor gaol and Court
and Court House, lately erected there. bouse'

The sun offifty pounds to the Justices of the Peace for the Justices oriwestmor.
County of Westniorland, for the pur'pose of finishing thcland, for gani and

Court House.and Gaol in that County. court house.

The
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Ju&ees ofNortbna The sum of two hundredpounds to the Justices of the Peace
berland, for courtfor the County of Northumberland, towards defraying the
o ndgaol. expence of bilding a Court Hfouse and Gaol in the sail

County.

commnissîoners ofe The sum of trio hundred pounds to the Comiissioners of the
Light House for aLiglt House on Partridge Island, for the purpose of building

a suitable wharf for the security of boats; repairing and ma,
king a small addition to the bouse for the Keeper; a Vat to
hold the Oil for the use of the Light House, and for digging
a well on the said Island.

The sum of thirteen poundsfifteen shillings to the Sheriff of
Uounty for holding the County of King's, for holding the Poli for electing Mem-

ettons bers for that County, in October one thousand eigh t huni
dred and nine, and in March one thousand eight hundred
and ten.

clerk of fle Assem The sum of ten pounds to the Clerk of the House of Assemn
bly for purchaswg bly, in addition to the proceeds arising from the sale of the

two open stoves for the purchase of other open stoves for the
louse of Assembly.

. oElizabeth Tilton; To Elizabeth Tilton, the widow of John Tilton, who was
murdered in attempting to apprehend deserters, the further
sum offifty pounds.

To John Pond, P-i To John Pond, iPhilip Weade, and James Stewart, the sunf
iipWeadeand Jamesf one lundred pounds, as some relief for the losses thev have
of on accoesustained by the unusual freshet in December fast, as stated

in their Petition, that is to say, John Pond,jlfty-five pounds,
Philip W eade, twenty-ve pounds, and James Stewart, twenty
pounds.

Overseersofthepoor The sum offifty pounds to the overseers of the poor of the
in Fredericton. parish of Fredericton, in part to reimburse the expences here-

tofore incurred by them in supporting sundry impoverished
and disabled disbanded soldiers.

To theAttorney Ge. The sun of eleven pounds thirteen shilling and four pence to
iberlforser ";icesren- His Majesty's Attorney General, being the amount of his ac,
Treasurer. count for special services rendered to the Province Treasurer

and his Deputies, in the years one tbousand eight hundred
and nine, one thousand eight hundred and ten, and one thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven.

JohnRobison,Esq. To John Robinson, Esquire, the sum of one hidredpounds,
for money lent onto reimburse him in that sum advanced to Militia embodied

of embodiedat Fredericton in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eigbt, under the Administration of the Honorable President
Ludlow, which suin has not been repaid to hin in conse-
quence of the sudden death of the President, and the fre-.
quent changes in the Administration of the Goverament of
the Province.

The sum of two hundred and fifly pounds to the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, for the

purpose
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purpose of assisting in érecting a Pier or Break Water to beAidermenand coi.,
carried out to low water mark, or as much further as may bemonay ofst. John
found necessary on or near the south side of thé lot formerly Fier for securing tha
-owned by Thomas Hand ford, Esquire, and now belonging to iarbour.

'General Cofdin; for thé purpose of better securing the bar-
bour of Saint John; to be paid whenever the President, and Pidn she the
Commander in Chief in Council, shall be furnished with pro-furnished with pro.
per and satisfactory certificates, that a like sum of two hIun-per certificates that

dred nd f lik sumbas beendred and fifty pounds las been raised and paid, or secured ta ised and paid or
be paid, to be used and applied towards the erection and secured to bepaidfor
completion of the said fabrick. the same purpose.

Il. And be it further emacted, That the following sumis be
also allowed aud paid out of the Treasury as follows, to wit.

A sum not èxceeding one hundred pounds to the overseersöyseersortheP
bf the poor fo- the City of Saint John for the time being, forof st. John for sup.
the purpose of supporting and taking care of such sick and Pù,"gsickandiame
lame.seamen as may arrive at that Port, who have no vages
due to then and cannot support themselves.

Also a sum not exceeding ffty pounds to the overseers ofOverseesothePoor
the poor for-the time being, in the town of Saint Andrews, f St ndrews fot

for the purpose of supporting and taking care of such sick
erid lame seainen as nay arrive in that Port, who have no
wages due to them, and cannot support thensélves. And

A suni not exceeding ffty pounds to the overseers of the drerseersoftheroor
poor for the parish of New-Castle, in the County of Nor-or New Castie.
thumberland, for the time being, for the support of such sick
and lanie seamen as nay arrive in that County, vho have no
wages due to theni, and cannot support themselves: Provi-s'ch eamen not to

beprosintitled te
ded always that the said sick and disabled seanien be n relief as Pars
persons intitled to claim any relief frôm any, or either oif thePeor.
said places or parishes as paupers thereof: And provided al-
so, that no part of the said several sums of money shall beýîonies ottopaid

AuttCertificates be"
paid or drawn for, until proper certificates shall be furnished furnished to the Pre.
to the President or Commander in Chief, that the said seve-sident that the whole

tal sums have been expended in whole, or in part, or that theor prt bas been ex
pended, or is neces_-

whole or some part or parts thereof are necessary to provide sary to provide for-
for those objects. those abjects.

III. And be it further enacted, That all the befoire menti-btonies to e paid by
oued sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War- the President's War
rants of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, for "t "ith the adVice

the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-°o°""c"
cil, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the same.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to provide for opening and improving
Roads, and erecting Bridges throughout the
Province. Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

H 1. BE
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sums to be paia out , 1 BE it eiacted lnj the President, Council, and Assembly,
p the Treasuwy. That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this

Province, to such person or persons as Mis Honor the Presi'
dent, or Commander- in Chief, for the tine being shail ap-
point, the following sums for the purposes hereafter menti'
oned, that is to say,

51ilitary Road from tfno b laid out in naking
LttieRiver to Be and inproving the Military Road from Little River, the low:.
lisie and Keulebec.e. boundary of Queen's County, to the Bellisle, and froin

thence to Guthries on the Kennebeekacis J(iver.

Brageacrosssa1mon The suim of three hundred pounds to build a bridge across
River. Saimon River below Mr. Sarnuel Ialet's.

From Rouse's Lake The sum offour hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road
to Iammond River. fromn Rouse's Lake, so called tô Iamionid Rivër near Gold-

From Jemseg to the The soin of one hundiid arid.fifty pounds to be laid out oi
Iead of Bellisle. the Road from the Jemseg; to the head of the Bellisle.

pron New Canaan The sum of forty pounds to be laid out on the Road from
to the Min stream. iNew Canaan, to the Mill Strean.

Bates's !Mill Pond to The sum of Ihirty pounds to be laid out on the Roàd to be
Kennebeckacis estabiished from Bates's Miii pond across the Lake to the

Kennebeckacis.

Bnestwick's to King The sun of twent1yfive pounds for improving the Road from
ston Court house. Handford Bostwick's on the Long Reach, to Kingston Court

House.

Devils and Foster's The sui of one hindred pounds to build Bridges, and make
Creeks. Causeways on the Devil's Creek, and Foster's Creek.

Between the Nasb- The suin of óne hundred pounds towards repairing the Roads
'wiek and Bett's. and Bridges hetiween the settlenients on the River Nashwack,

and Betts's on the southwest branch of the River Miramichi.

From Mitcheis to The sun of /iffy pounds to be laid out in repairing and im-
Àtl®s- proving the R.oad on the north side of the said southwest

branch froin Lewis Mitchel's to John Astle's, near the forks,
or Etienne's River.

From Etienne's Ri_ The sui of one hundred pounds towards opening a Road,
ver to the EIi ree. and erecting Bridges on either side of the said southwest

branch, as the Commissioner or Commissioners to be appoint-
ed may find expedient, from the forks, or Etienne's River, to
the Elm Tree.

Brdge across Black -The sumi of twenty-five pounds towards erecting a Bridge
BrookMiramici-. across Black Brook on the south side of Miramichi River.

Dennis's Creek Bay The sum of twenfive pounds towards erecting a Bridge
au Vin. across Dennis' Creek,so called,in Bay du Vin Bay, Miramichi.

The sum of ffly pounds to assist in building a boat, or
scow
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.scow to be eiployed ,at or near Kollock's; in ferrying travel- FerryBoatnearKl..
]ers and cattle across the River and Bay of Passabiquack, and lock'à.

.for building a but on the beach at or néar the entratce of
Passabiquack River, for the convenience of travellers.

The sum of sixity pounds for erecting a Bridge across Gas-Br age onGaspe
pereaux River near Richibucto. bucto.

The sum of toentyfive pôunds txviiards opening and impio-Cca netoBuctouih 2
ving the Road from Cocagne to Bucktouch, and the furtheraon nichibucto.
sum offifty pounds froni Bucktouch to Richibucto.

The several sums hereundermntioned to be laid out in re-a in c
pairing and improving the undermentioned Roads in the
*County of Charlotte, to wit;

From Linigin's to Connick's;fifi pounids. Lc"" t° con.

From Connick's to Bradford's one hundred andffty pounds. To Brafard's.

rrom Shamcool's to Mark Turner'sffty pounds. Shamcook's to Tur J
ner's.

From Buckabeck Bridge to the Magagaudavic River, one aclabc ta oaga.
iündi'ed and.fity' poundi. gnaaic.

From Clinch's to Beaver Harbour settlemtent, setcntye-ficC[inch's to Beaver
pounds.. HarbQur.

For opening a Road from the settlement on]igdigush ii
'i 1 c ýDigdi-.uçh ta Pea- rver to the settlements on Pleasant Ridge, the sum offftysant a dge.

pounds.

For blowing Rocks on thé Rod n ar Winder Mill du the Roaa near Winader's. 2
Magagaudavic River, twenty-five pounds,

For repairintg the Road and eretting a Bridgè between cariisie's to Èlake.
Carlisle's, and James Blakeney's, the sum of two hundrednes.2
pounds.

For repairing the Road frori Jaies Blakeneys to Sher-To sIierinae's.-
nian's, one hund-ed ànd fift poùhds.

For repairing and improving the Road from Sherman's toTo Peiicoodiac.
the bend of the Peticoodiac River, one hùndi-ed and fifty
pounde.

For repairing the Road across Memramcook Portage, onèéMemramcook Por.
hundrcd pouinds,. tge·

Towards repairing the Portage froi Dorchester to Sack-Dôrchester ta Sack.
vilic, one hundred pounds. ville. / 7

The sùm of one hundred pounds'to repair and improve the Frop Bcnd- of Peii.
Road from the Bend of Peticoodiac River, toShediac Harbour. codiac to Shediac.

The sum of two hundred pounds for repairing and improv-sheiac barbour to
ing the Rôad from Sliediac -arbour to M\Iemiramcook Bridge.Memramcook 2

The sum of flfty pounds for erecting a Bridge across Crook-Bridge on Crooked
d Creek, in Hlopewell. lTheCreek Hopewen.
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WeVsmorlana t
Botsford.

The msui of ýffty pounds for erecting a Bridge across Gas.
pereaux River, on the Road leading from Westmorland to the
Parish of Botsford.

I Ferry boat at West. The sum of iwenity:ie pôùnds to bîild a boat to be em-
ployed as a ferry boat from Westcock to Fort Cumberland.

Between Sackriile The suni Offft pDimds for iepairinà the Road across the
and WestmorId. iMarsh, between Sackville and Westmorland.

Miitary Road thro, For improving the Military Road from thd lower Une of
Queen's County. Queen's County, to the upper line thereof, the sain of one

hundred pounds.

aBrdges Easty's Mimi The sum of 1wenthj-/ive polinds fòr erecting a Bridge ovet
stream. Easty's Mill Stream, in Queen's County, and the like sum of

ear Hewiett's. fwenty;ive pounds for erecting a Bridge near Hewlet's in said
County.

Military Road from For repaîring the Military Road from the upper Une of
°"U °Queen's County to Edward Burpe's, the sui offfty pounds.

-rton Causey. The sum of two lndred pounds towards completing the
causey in Burton in the public Road, leading through Mr.
Street's Meadow.

Kembles to Sm th's The sum of one hundred pounds for improving the Road
Oromocto- conmencing at the Main Road near Richard Kemble's to

Daniel Smith's on the Oromocto.

Litile River to the. The sum of forty pounds for improving the Road on the
French Lake. Little River, to the Road on the French Lake, in the Coun-

ty of Sunbury.

idges in Frederic- The sum of fiftypounds for repairing Bridges in the town
'ton. of Fredericton.

Bridges over Gar. The sum of seventy-fre pounds for building a Bridge over
den's Minl Stream. Garden's Mill stream in the Parish of King's Clear, and the
And Lykens creek.sum of fteen pounds for erecting a Bridge over Lyken's

Creek, in the saine Parish.

The sum offour lundred poinids for improving the Road on
From Fredeicon ó the general line of communication fron Fredericton to Pres-

que Isle commencing where the improvements left off last
year.

Fredericion to (re The sÙm offifty pounds for improving the Road from Fre
Rushignanish dericton to the Rushiguanish and for erecting a Bridge across

the same.

Nashwack Road. The sum of one hundred pounds to assist in repairing the
Roads and Bridges on the Nashwack Road froin Monckton
ferry to the head of the settlement.

2 - Road i Wakefield. The sumi of twent-five pounds to assist the inhabitants of
the Parish of Wakefield in opening and repairing Roads, on
the west side of the River Saint John, in that Parish.

The
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The sum offifty pounds to erect a Bridge across the Nash-Nashwacis briage,
wacis Creek in the Parish of Saint Mary's.

The sum of twentyive pound for improving the Road froin From Taber's to

Tabor's at the head ofHamniond River to the seulement atQco.
Quacb.

The suni of ãeientyfve jounds for erecting a Bridgé over lusqàah Rite.
the southwest branch of the Musquash River. Bridge.

The sum of4 fty three pounds tea shillings and nine pence, toJohnMount,baanoce
John Mount, being the balance due to him for completinga of amcount.

Bridge over Musquash River;

The sum of twenty:five pounds for imiroving the long Por-Ilazeu's Marsh to
tage from Haens Marsh to the Kennebeckhcis. C enebeckacis.

The sum of twenty-five poufnds for improving the Road from npper Harbour to
lipper Harbour to Musquash. Musquash.

The sum offfty pounds f6r improving the Road from Quaco
to Saint John, along the Bay of Fundy and Black River. ae t. John.

The sumi of twenty-fve pôuÛds for iniptovirig the Road from New Mary1nd ib

eèw Maryla:nd to Frederictoli. Fredericton.

The sum of t fentifve pôunds fdr opening a Road froi Fir-Firman's to Mactu.
flîan's Bridge to Mactuquack. quack.

The sum of twenty-fve pounds to His.Honor the PresidentForerploringaRoad
for exploring a Road fron! Pleasaut Ridge to the setlementsfrom Pleasant Ridge

én the Otomocto, and a further sum of sevènty-fivé pounds toto the Oromocto.
be laid out in opening such Road, if on the report of the
Commissiâner employéd by himi to explore it, he shal deem
it advisable.

And the like sani of twcnty-five pounds to. His Honor the From Beaver Tar.
President för exploring a Road from the settlements at Bea-bour to Musquash.

ver Harbour to the settlements at Musquash; and a further
sum of seventil-five pounds to be laid out in opening said Road,
if upon report lie shall deemu it advisable.

The sum of twenty pounds for completing the Àboideau oÙ Aboidea in Sack.

the lower Mill Creek in Sackville being on the general line vile.

of communication.

The sun of seventpfigvc poüinds to assist ia opening the From Tabor's to

Road from Tabor's on Hamnimond River leading to the Parish °lopowel.
of Hopewell.

The sum of twenty-f-re Pounds to assist in opening the Road From Martin's Head
from Martin's Head to the -Iopewell Road. to llâpewell.

The sum of twentyfve pounds for the purpose of aiding intwelt3rfieC Simond's Creek.
clearing the Creek, comrnmonly callcd Simond's Creek, coin-
municting witlh the River Saint John and the back Lakes.

The sumn offifteen pounds in aid of the settiers on the Nash- ashwac s creek.
ivacis, to enable them to clcar out the said Creek to facilitate
the passagé of logs and lumber along the saie.

The
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Bas*wnod and Che. The sum of twenty-five pounds to thU Aettlemcents on the
putnecticook to St. Basswood and Cheputnecticook Ridge to assist them in re-

pairing the Roads froin those settleients to Saint Stephen's.

Sans granted inlo? 1. hIAnd be itfurher enaded; That the suni ofîfifty poinds
re-appropriated andgranted in the Session of one thousand eight hundrëd and se-

Pom do to;l ven, to assist in building à boat to be em ployed at the ferry
to the publiclanding froml Wahwig Creek to Oak Point, and also thé suin of twen-
at St. Stephen's. ty pounds granied the samd SeŠsion for ividening and repair-

ing the Road from Oak Point to Dennis's Stream in the Coun-
ty of Charlotte, be re-appropriated and applied for opening
and shortening a Road from the widow Moore's ta the public
landing at Saint Stephen's in said County;

XZ'f Bridge across De. 111. And be it further enacted, That the simi offifty poundi
nis's Stream. heretofore granted towards building a Bridge across Dennis's

Stream be re-appropriated, and the said sum applied toward.
building a Bridge across the said stream on the Road leading
from the widow Moore's ta the public landing at Saint Ste.
phen's.

Bridge acrou Stud IV. And be it further enacted, That the sum of twenty
hoimis iU Stream. pounds heretofôre granted ta assist the inhabitants of Sussex-

Vale, in repairing the Bridge near Hallet's lately carried
away, be re-appropriated and the said sum of twenty pounds
be granted and applied towards building or repairing a Bridge
across Studholm's Mill Stream4in Xing's Coùnty.

Soms foinerIVgrant: V. And be il further enacted, That the sum offifty pounds
ed for the Roads on heretofore granted for repairing the Road from Lewis Mit-
the so thivesi brandli
ofjiram7Ichi tobecheîs ta John Astle's on the north side of the southwest
laid out on those brauch of Miramichi, together with the suma of one hundred
thedsains aitin e and /ifty pounds also heretofore granted for opening a Road,

2 ore granted. and erecting Bridges from the Forks, or Etiennes's River ta
the Elm Ttee on the said southwest branch, neither of which
sums have been laid ont, be, and the same shall be laid out
and appropriated on the said Roads in addition ta the sum
of §ty pounds, and the sum-of one hundred pounds herein-
before granted, as by Commissioners to be appointed for that
purpose shall be deemed most conveniënt and expedient.-
Ail Which sevrtal sums shall be paid by Warrant of His Ho-

Moniestobepaidbynîôi the President or Commander in Chief, by and with the
Warrant, &c. advice of His Majesty's Council out of the manies now in the

Treasury, or as payment may be made at the saine.

VI. And be il further enacted, That the several and respec-
Mh°onstobpai°tive sums of ioney, and every part thereof, shall be paid ta

actuaily work on the the several and respective persans who shall actually work
Roads and Bridgesand labour in making, completing, and repairing the said se-

veral Roads and Bridges, or mi furnishing materials therefor,
at the inost reasonable rates that such labour and iaterials

Persons entrusted -Can be procured; and that the several and respective persons
2ith the expenditurewho shall be entrusted with the expenditure of the said seve-

ont he os t h ral and respective sums, shall keep an exact account of theaccountable for theasun,-
same. expenditute thereof, and shall produce receipts in writing from

[ - the several and respective persons to whom any part of the
said
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kaid nioney shall%e paid as vôucbers for such payments, and
shall tender an account thereof upon Oath (which Oath any
Justice of the Peace-in the several and respective Counties is
hereby authorised to administer) to b transinitted to the
Office of the Seëretary of the Province for the Inspection
and exaniination of the General Assembly at their next Ses-
sion; and stch Conimissioners or persons entrusted with the
expenditure of the said sevèral and respective sums of money,
shall stand charged and chargeable with all sunis of money
entrusted to them, and not accounted for as aforesaid, and
shall repay the saine intd the Province Treasury.

VII. And be it furthe ei'dcled, That thë said Conimission- commiîsioners to
ers or persons entrusted with the expenditure of the said se-ieuder anaccountfo
veral and respective sums of nioney shall for their time and 'latne ttnemi
trouble respecting the saine (in case they shall find it neces-Asembly.
sary and expedient) render ani account thereof at the next
Session of the General Assembly, to be then provided for in
case the same shall appearjust and equitable: Provided al-
ways that such of the said persons who shall actually work May reain a reason.
and labour upon the said Roads and Bridges as aforesaid,for labour actuallyshall retain out of the said suns so entrusted to them respec-done.
tively, a reasonable -compensation for such actual work and
labour.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to èriourage the érection of a Paffage
Boat to be worked by Steam for facilitating the
comniiiunication between the City of Saint John
and Fredericton. Paffed the 7th March, 1812.

WËÈ-fRFAS a Petition bas heen presented to the Gene-
Sal Assenibly of this Province front John Ward, RobertPrembie.

Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
and James Fraser and Lauchian Donaldson, praying for an
exclusive privilege for the tern of ten years, to be granted to
them by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province a§
an encouragement to the erection of a Passage Boat to be
worked by stean, for the accommodation and conveyance of
passengers bétween the City of Saint John and Fredericton.
And whereas a convenient Passage Boat for the acconmo-
dation and conveyance of Passengers between the City of
Saint John and Fredericton is much wanted, and if worked
by Steai will add greatly to the facility bf communication.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the P-esident, Council, and As-The exclusive Privi.
sembly, That the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. lege of using a ste&m

Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fra-ye° Bo Bnd en°
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, upon good and suficient secu-ing given to complete

î-ity being given to lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, y' uchB"atwit°two

Bond from the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D.
Berton, and James C. F. Breinner, Esquires, and James Fra-
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, in the penal sum of fie hun-

dred
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dred pounds, conditioned to be void on the.erection of a good
suflicient and convenient Boat to be worked by Steam, and
comyetent to the accoinmodation of sixty passengers, within
two years from the passing of this Act, shall so soon as such
Boat shal be completed and finished, have, possess. and en-
joy tothemiselves, their executors; administrators and assigns,
the sole right of carrying Passengers, and transporting freight
of different kinds in a Boat so to be worked by Steam upon
the River Saint John, between the said City of Saint John
and Frëdericton, for the term of ten years; and no other per-
son or persons whomsoever, other than the said John Ward,
Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James C. F. Bremner,
Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauchlan Dondldson, their
executors, administrators or assigns, shall use or employ any
Boat or Boats to be worked by Stean upon the said River
Saint John, for any purpose whatsoever during the said terni
of ten years.

saving tie rigit of II. And be il furtei-, enacted, That nothing in this Act
every person to usecontained shall extend or be construed to extend to restrain

°lats ead"esse" s or in any manner affect the right of any person or persons to
on. carry Passengers and transport freight in Boats or Vessels of

any description whatsoever not worked by Steam, in like
manner as such person or persons might have donc if this
Act had not been made.

if the Parties neglect III. Provided always and be it further enacted, That if the
to execute a Bondsaid John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James
this Âct toO. C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauchlan

Donaldson, shall neglect to enter into and duly execute thé
said Bond as required by the first Section of this Act, withii
one month from the passing of this Act, the same shall cease
to be of any force or effect.

Lsts of the rtes t6 IV. Provided also and be it fuarther enacted, That whereas
be published in thesuch Steam Boat can be made use,of during the summer
Royal Gazette forseason only, a list of the rates of Passage Money and freight
the Boat shall beintended to be received and taken during the then next ensu-
used, and in case ofing season shal], within two months before such Boat shall be
aIemannerpunis"actually used for Îhe transportation of Passengers and freight

ed before the com.as aforesaid, be published in the Royal Gazette, and in case
mencement of everyany alteration of such rates to be taken in any subsequent sea-

son shall be thought expedient to be made during the enjoy.-
ment of the right herein before granted, such alteration shall
be in like manner published three mnonths at the least before

No higher rates to be the commencement of such season,and that no higher orgreat-
taken in any one sea- er rates shall be taken in any season than such as shall beson than 5sich as hl
be se published. published to be taken during such season as aforesaid; and
If the Boat shal bethat in case such Steam Boat shall be unfit for use, or shall
unfit for service for not be ready to be employed for the purposes aforesaid, agree.
the space of t ably to the true intent and meaning of.this Act, during theimonths after it al y'>Z
Imveaencompetedspace of three months in any season after such Stean Boat
unless from accidentshall be completed and finished as aforesaid, unless in case of
sb- ia , "e,,sany accident by vhich the necessary repairs of such Boat
time,thisIcttocease.shlall require longer time to complete the sanie, then and from

thenceforth the said right secured as aforesaid by this Act,
shall cease determine and become nuli and void. CAP.



MARTIN HUNTER, Esquire, 1'resident.

ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO GEORGII III. REGIS.
CAP. XXXVI.

An ACT in addition to an Act, intituled " An
Act for regulating Elections of Representatives
in General Assenbly, and for limiting the du..
ration of Assemblies in this Province." Passed
the 14th March, i8lo.
, fTHEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of this

vYProvince, made and passed in the thirty-first year of
His Majesty's Reign, and afterwards confirmed and ratifiedPrambe
by an Order of His Majesty in Counciil, intituled " An Act
for regulating Elections of Representatives in General As-
sembly, and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in this
Province," it is among other things enacted that every Elec-
tor, before lie is adnitted to poli, shall if required by the
Candidates or any one of them, take the oaths in and by an
Act made in the first year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King George the First, intituled, " An Act for the furtier se-
curity of lis Majesty's Person and Governient, and the suc-
cession of the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia,
being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of the pre-
tended Prince of Wales, and bis open and secret abettors,"
appointed to be taken: And whereas in cases where the said
oaths have been required to be taken, Freeholders Professing
the Religion of the Church of Rome have thereby been pre-
vented from Polling: And whereas it is just and expedient
that ail His Majesty's faithful subjects should participate in
the enjoyment of a right equally interesting to ail as far as
nay be consistent wvith the safety and security of His Majes-

ty's Person and Government.
Be it therefore enacted bij the President, Council, and Assem-

bly; That at any future Election of Representatives to serve
in General Assembly, instead of the oaths appointed to be
taken by the said Act, made in the first year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the First as aforesaid, every
Elector at the time of Polling, and before le is admitted to
Poli at the Election shall, if required by the Candidates, or
any one of then take the following oath, that is to say,

I A. B. do sincerely promise and swear that I will be t*iith-oath ta bo làken in
fui and bear true allegiance to His Majesty King George thestead or the Oatlis

Third, and him will defend to the utmost of ny power, againstorang appoii
ail traitorous conspiracies and attenpts whatsoever, which
shall be made against His Person, Crown or Dignity. And I
vill do my utmost endeavour to disclose and make known to

Bis Majesty and His Successors, ail treasons and traitorous
conspiracies which I shall know to be against himu or any of
them--So Ielp me God! or being one of the People called
Quakers shall, if required as aforesaid, solemnly aflirm the
eféect of the said oath; which oath or allirmation the Sheriff-
or any sworn Cierk duly appointed for Iaking the Poll, is
hereby authorised to administer: Provided thàt this Act shall
not be in force until His Majesty's Royal approbation be
thereunto had and declared.

fg This Act was confirmed,finally enacted, and ratifidl y an Order of Iir 1 ip
Hlighness the Prinoe Regent in Council, in the name and on the behalf of lis 31,
dated ai the Court ai Whitehall, the 2sd of Jne, 1s11.

52d G. IIL.


